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pose tbem is an invasion of tbe prerogative
of the faculty; yet tbat is what HEW is di
recting Virginia to do.

Fourth there shoUld be "remedial courses
and compensatory services for the "cultural- .
ly deprived and those from 'iow socio-eco
nomic groups' at all state-supported Institu
tions."

The high school Is the proper place for
remedial and compensatory work: It is a
famUlar environment to almost every boy
and girl, at least to tbe age of 16, and it is
close to home. Students from the lower
classes, who may be intimidated by strange
surroundings, bave a better chance to de
velop latent ablllties In places where tbey
feel at home. .

In any case, the purpose of a college,
especially If it goes by the name of llberal
arts, is the pursuit and dUIuslon of knowl
edge. Students when they arrive should
have a command of the basic tools. If they
do not, they do not belong In any four-year
college, where remedial work Is a misuse of
space, time, and personnel-not to mention
money.

Finally, are colleges supposed to Ignore
race as a criterion, or not? HEW seems to be

. saying that it should be Ignored when It

. works to the advantage of minorities, and
taken into account when It works against
them. Do blacks and other minorities really
want to be the objects of such bureaucratic
paternallsm, or do they wish to make it on
their own, without discrimination either for
or against?

We hope that Madison and all other
Virginia institutions wlll continue to accept
appllcants on the basis of their promise, as
well as that can.be judged, and regardless
would make that impossible.

[From the Richmond Times-Dispatch,
Nov. 15, 1973J

\VORTH FIGHTING FOR

With all the legal resources at its com
mand, Virgilia should oppose the latest Pro
crustean college desegregation edict from the
Department of Health, Education and Wel
fare. This Is no call for a return to massive
resistance; it is a call for a return to sanity.
For HEW's arrogant decree is one of the most
Insane orders ever to be issued by Washing
ton's bureaucracy, and its implementation
could have a tragic impact upon the quallty
of higher education In this state.

Ignoring the fact that physical, social and
academic diversities contribute to the vital
Ity and appeal of colleges and universities,
HEW would transform them into Institutions
of dulllng sameness. In a misguided effort to
improve the quallty of some colleges, HEW
would worsen the quality of others. All, as a
reSUlt, would become simply mediocre.

Today students are free to choose their col
leges for a variety of reasons. They choose a
college because they like its academic pro
grams. Or its traditions. Or its location and
physical characteristics. Or the composition
of its student body. Or, perhaps, be<:ause
Dear Old Dad went there.

And this is as it should be. College stu
dents are adUlts and they should be free to
make some major declsions for themselves.
Moreover, the purSUit of a college education
Is a highly IndiVidualistic undertaking in
which the performance of each student Is
determined largely by his own attitUdes and
aspirations. Educators may find the herd ap
proach unavoidable in elementary and sec
ondary schools, but it is counterproductive
in colleges.

Yet it Is the herd approach that HEW
would follow. It would restrict the right of
stUdents to choose their own colleges by ef
fectively establishlng racial quotas for the
student bodies of both predominantly black
and predominantly white institutions. Vir
g!n1a State College and Norfolk State Col
lege, both predominantly black, are told that

they should jncrease their white enroliments
until whites constitute "at least one third
of the student body" at each. Certain pre
dominantly white Institutions-Virginia
MUltary Institute, Madison College and
Christopher Newport College among them
are warned that they must increase their
percentage of black students. .

There Is no way, no way in the world, that
state officlais could guarantee the achieve
ment of HEW's statistical goals without mak
ing direct or Indirect force a component of
college admlsslons policies. One way or an
other, some students would have to be re
quired to attend specified colleges. This Is
precisely the brutish pollcy that now pre
valls in our publlc elementary and high
schools. Are the young people of this na
tion, the greatest democracy on earth, to be
given no freedom of choice at any point In
their educational careers?

It should be enough to open all state
supported institutions of higher iearning to
students of all races on equal terms. Vir
ginia has done this and more. Most of Its
predominantly white colleges and univer
sities make conscientious efforts to attract
additional black students. But this is not
enough for HEW. It seems to be especially
rankled by the fact that Virginia state and
Norfolk state remain predominantly black.
Yet many black educators, Including Vir
ginia State President Wendell P. Russell, are
convinced that predominantly black Institu
tions perform a Vital educational role. In
their opinion, predominantly black colleges
can be far more effective than predominantly
white institutions in meeting the educa
tional needs of some young Negro men and
women. But the protests of distingUished
educators llke Dr. Russell sall right over the
heads of HEW's bureaucrats, who, If they
COUld, would destroy both Virgilia State and
Norfolk State.

HEW's Insanity does not end With Its ad
missions decree. Incredibly, it would inject
race as a factor In college grading systems,
for under Its edict colleges would be ex
pected to develop "a method to Insure that
the attrition rate of black stUdents In pre
dominantly white institutions would be no
greater than that of white students." In
other words, colleges are to see to It that
white and. black st,udents pass, fall and
drop out at' precisely the same rates. Obvi
ously, this is something that no academi
cally honest college can promise.

HEW's order should not go unchallenged.
Gov. Linwood Holton sllould do all that he
can to have It cancelled or modified, not as
an act of defiance but as an act of reason.
And though they might not be successful,
Virginia's congressmen shOUld make an ef
fort to amend the Clv!1 Rights Act of 1964,
which HEW cited as authority for Its action.
At stake is the future of higher education
In Virginia, and that, HEW should be made
to understand, is worth fighting for.

TRffiUTE TO THE LATE REPRE
SENTATIVE JOHN P. SAYLOR

Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I wish to
add my voice to the many who have paid
well-deserved tribute to Representative
John P. Saylor, of Pennsylvania. His un
expected death was a shock to all of us
who have known him and worked with
him over the years.

John Saylor was a man well-known
far from the borders of his own home dis
trict. His leadership on the House In
terior Committee made his name a
household word in my home State of
Arizona. His deep concern for my State's
natural beauty and resources was under
stood and appreciated by our people.

He was a tough legislative fighter-a

man who was a forceful ally or a tena
cious opponent. He SpOke his mind and
worked diligently for preservation of
such national treasures as the Grand
Canyon.

John Saylor was an environmentalist
before the term became a national catch
word.

He also had a most commendable rec
ord of working for the benefit of our
veterans.

As a member of the Senate Interior
Committee and more recently as minor
ity leader of this committee, it was my
privilege to work with Representative
Saylor in his capacity as minority leader
of the House committee. I know that he
was a gentleman of high intelligence and
utmost integrity.

Our Nation has lost one of its great
est legislators, and I join with those who
have extended sympathy to the family.

ARMS CONTROL
Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, I would

like to call to the attention of my col
leagues an excellent article by William
Epstein, former Director of the U.N.'s
Disarmament Division, which appeared
in the New York Times on November 17.

Mr. Epstein argues that the present
debate in the U.N. General Assembly on
arms control provides an urgently needed
opportunity to discuss the curtailment of
military bUdgets-first by the five nu
clear powers and the two Germanys and
then, eventually, by all countries.

I am sure that my colleagues share
Mr. Epstein's concerns over continually
escalating military budgets among the
major pOwers. But he recognizes that "it
would be better to leave it to the individ
ual countries to decide in what sectors
they would carry out the agreed reduc
tions."

Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent
that Mr. Epstein's article be printed in
the RECORD.

There being no objection, the article
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:
[From the New York Times, Nov. 17, 1973J

THE WORLD COULD BE OUTFITTED WrrH
PRUNING HOOKS

(By Wllliam Epstein)
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.-Once again the

General Assembly Is debating arms control
and the reduction of milltary expenditures
the blbUcal Injunction of Isaiah to turn
spears into pruning hooks-at a moment In
modern history when nation has lUted sword
against natlon. The superpowers in recent
days have observed their sophisticated weap
ons tested In the sands and over the skies of
Sinal; blood has fiowed on both sides of the
Suez Canal. Whether hot war, cold war or
detente, the mllltary bUdgets spiral upward.

The arms race exacts an appalllng toll In
terms of human weUare In the rich as well
as the poor countries. On both the national
and the international level the world Is af
fllcted by the threat of the three p's-poverty,
population and pollution. To grapple with
them, the enormous sums wasted in the
futile arms race must be rechanneled to eco
nomic and social goals.

The paradox of the escalating arms race,
despite more than a dozen arms control
agreements, is all the more pUZzling because
of the recent improvement in the interna
tional cllmate. China and the two Germanys
are now members of the Ulited Nations, the
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DELAYED FUNDING OF NATIONAL
EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Mr. DOMENICI. Mr. President, I wish
to speak today with regard to what seems
to me an apparently endless delay in ap
propriating funds for our national edu
cation programs. Continuing resolutions
are becoming more and more the rule
rather than the exception.

As we all are well aware, Congress
never did pass an education appropria
tions bill for fiscal 1973, and now, almost
halfway through fiscal 1974, we are still
authorizing funds under a continuing
resolution, Public Law 93-124. Even when
Congress does agree on an appropriations
bill, its passage frequently has been de
layed until October or November-well
into the start of the fiscal year being
funded. This kind of appropriations

United states and the U.S.S.R. In their SALT process is obviously irresponsible, result
agreements ha.ve agreed to stabUlze the de- ing, I believe, in grossly inefficient utili
terrent and gIve up the race for nuclear zation of our tax dollars.
superIorIty. Th I h ff th t bSovIet-AmerIcan detente seems to have e p.eop e w 0 su er . e mos y
survIved the latest MIddle East war, though co.ngressI~nal delays a~e the school dis
subjected to severe strain. In the long run It tnct offiCIals, and, ultlmately, the chil
may even have been strengthened by mutual dren themselves. Even in so-called nor
efforts to end the confi1ct. A new opportunity mal years when Congress passes an ap
was provIded for the two superpowers to halt propriations bill at the beginning of the
or curtail arms deliveries to the Arab and fiscal year, school districts are subject to
Israeli combatants. But Instead of tryln~ to great strains in their planning for the
Increase securIty In the area at a lower level. t h
the two powers have used the war as a test- ~ex sc. 001 year. Every ~onth of delay
Ing ground for new weapons and are stUl III passmg an appropratlOns bill causes
feeding enormous quantities of arms to each more and more turmoil at the district
side. The mllltary establishments in both level.
the U.S. and}he U.S.S.R. will no doubt use When dealing with education pro
the fighting as an excuse for another round grams, delayed funding can have several
of budgetary Increases. major consequences which should be

The problem of the arms race should be 'd d .
met head on, not by IntermInable debate avOl ~ . \ye all are aware of the fact that
about limIting or reducIng specIfic weapons age~CleS lIke t? s~end the full amount of
and the number of troops but by cutting theIr appropnatlons. When funding is
mllltary bUdgets-by the five nuclear pow- delayed, only minimal planning is pos
ers, the two Germanys, eventually by all sible and frequently programs are
countrIes. It would not even be necessary started which would have benefited by
to specify how and where military budgets longer time on the.drawing boards There
should be cut; It would be better to leave . f th" . .
It to the indIvIdual countrIes to decIde In IS no excu:oe ~r, . IS kmd of Irresponsible
what sectors they would carry out the grantmakmg mltlated by time pressures
agreed reductIons. to use funds just because they are mirac-

TImes have also changed wIth respect to ulously available. Furthermore, operat
verification of any agreement for mutual ing under a continuing resolution fre
reductions. The great powers now have a quently results in the continuation of in
much better knowledge of each other's eco- effective and outmoded programs-pro
nomIc systems and technologies and have grams which have long existed bey d
developed new technIques of economIc monI- . ,on
torlng; satelUte and telecommunIcatIons theI~ usefulness. This is a kmd of waste
survelllance can alert each sIde to any sIg- we SImply cannot afford.
nificant changes In the other sIde's activIties; School officials operate with different
and Intelllgence Information provIdes an calendar schedules than Congress. They
addItional alert to any evasIons, do not have the freedom to indulge in

Foreign MInister Gromyko has proposed in political debates without causing serious
the General Assembly that the five perma- losses to their programs. Hiring of new
nent members of the Security Councll (the t h
five nuclear powers) reduce their mUltary eac ers and support staff usually takes
bUdgets next year by 10 per cent and that a place during Aprll and Mayas does con
portion (10 per cent) of the savings be used tract renewal of current staff. For many
to help the developing countries. This would districts, hiring new personnel and re
leave 90 per cent of the savings for domestIc taining many currently employed is con
purposes. Since these five countries are re- tingent upon receipt of Federal funds.
sponsible for about three-quarters of the Not knowing whether, when, or how
total of world mlUtary expendItures, the re- much Federal money they will receive
ductlon, although a modest 10 per cent to k 'b .
begin WIth, would ..mount to about $15 ma e~ resp'!nsl Ie budget planmng al-
b111lon. most ImpOSSIble.

The developing and thIrd world countries The losers in this deplorable situation
of course favor the Idea, and It is likely that are the children, the target of the well
it wlll be approved In some form or other by intentioned funds. With inadequate re
the General Assembly. The United States and sources to begin with-the funds we can
its alUes have been notably cautious in their allot to education being limited by other
reactions and ChIna has been hostIle to it, crucial demands on the national budg
call1ng It a fraud and hypocritIcal. Never-
theless on reflection all powers might find et--we cannot afford to waste them on
It In th'eir interest to ~gree on bUdgetary cuts. account of political and bureaucratic

delays.
I have talked with several school

superintendents representing a number
of districts. These professional educators
and administrators assure me that they
would prefer a Federal commitment for
a lesser amount of money at the time
school budgets are determined rather
than the indefinite prospect of possibly
more money at a later date. It is impos
sible to hire teachers with only a prom
ise of Federal funds; unfortunately
teachers cannot eat and live on promises.

To emphasize the damage done by de
layed Federal funding, which has been
a problem for a number of years, I would
like to quote from the first report of the
National Advisory Council on the Educa
tion of Disadvantaged Children on title I
of ESEA:

There is no doubt that Implementation of
TItle I was greatly hampered thIs year by
the non-avallabll1ty of funds until after the

school year began. Most personnel In needed
specialties were already under contract, and
school adm1n1strators were forced to plan
projects almost overnight. The pressures of
time gave State departments of education
llttle opportunity to revIse substantially
many quIckly conceIved programs. We
strongly urge the Congress to enact the next
TItle I appropriations bill as early as pos
sIble but not later than early summer 1966,
to permIt more careful program develop
ment and thus assure more effectIve use of
funds.

Obviously, educators have been labor
ing beneath an unnecessary fiscal burden
for years. The facts are the same today
as they were in 1966. It is time to stop
bickering and get moving on the fiscal
1974 appropriations bill. We must also
think about ending this problem of de
layed funding. Our goal is to help school
districts-not to hinder their progress.

USE OF OUTDOOR RECREATION
FUNDS TO CONSTRUCT INDOOR
FACILITIES, A SENSIBLE IDEA

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. PreSIdent, several
days ago, the Fargo Forum printed an
editorial concerning a bill that was re
cently introduced by Senator BURDICK.

This proposal would permit money
from the land and water conservation
fund to be used to enclose outdoor rec
reation facilities when climatic condi
tions and increased use would justify the
cost.

According to the Forum:
One example shows the wisdom of such an

approach. In North Dakota, outdoor swim
mIng pools can be used only sixty to seventy
days a year, or at most nInety days, from
MemorIal Day to Labor Day. Put a roof over
the pool, provide heat and the same outdoor
pool can be used the year round.

I would like to compliment my col
league from North Dakota for his leader
ship in developing legislation which
would enable people who live in com
munities that normally experience long
winters to enjoy greater opportUnities for
traditionally outdoor forms of recreation..

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con-'
sent that the full text of the Forum's
editorial be printed in the RECORD.

There being no objection, the text was
ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as
follows:
[From the Fargo (N. Dak.) Forum, Nov. 8,

1973]
USE OF OUTDOOR RECREATION FuNDS To CON
STRUCT INDOOR FACILITIES SENSIBLE IDEA

On the face of It, the granting of outdoor
recreation funds to construct indoor recrea
tIon faclU.ties sounds like an IntentIonal n
legal use of federal grants. There Is, however,
a lot of common sense to this idea as Incor
porated in a bill proposed by Sen. Quentin
BurdIck, D.-N.D.

He is sponsoring a measure in Congress
that would allow municipallties and park dis
tricts, for instance, to use grant money from
the Federal Land and ConservatIon Fund to
bring some outdoor recreation fac11ltles in
sIde.

Sen. Burdick explaIned that the blll would
permIt the states to use 25 per cent of their
annual apportIonments from the fund to en
close certain tradItionally outdoor recreation
facUlties where land or cUmatic condItions
provide no feaSible alternatIves and increased
public use justifies the cost;

One example shows the wisdom of such an
approach. In North Dakota, outdoor swIm-


